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Document tells earlier
Jensen murder plot
By KEVIN WYMORE
S/s" Wrltsr

Three persons cha rged in connection
with Ady Jensen's Aprll14 murder plotted to blow up Jensen's truck five days
before the shotgun slaying, according to
Johnson County District Court records
released to The Dally Iowan Tuesday.
An exhibit filed to get a search
warrant June 29 states that on April 9,
Judy Kern, Robert Kern and an unidentified man - the man who later killed
Kern , according to the exhibit - came
to the Jensen residence at 1007 N. Dodge
St. to rig the bomb.
The Kerns have been charged with
first degree murder in the case.
THE EXHIBIT'S information on the
failed bomb attempt came from Jeanne
Jensen, who testified against the Kerns
as part of a plea-bargain in which she
pleaded guilty to conspiracy to commit a
forCible felony in connection with the
murder.
United Press International

Mtmbe,. of the Senate Fore/gn ReJetlonl Comml""
IUrround Cyrul Vance a. the Secretary of State went

before the panel again to pull! for ratification of the SALT
II agreement. The treaty underwent he..,y crillcllltJ from
Senate member••

SALT II criticized in hearing
WASHINGTON (UP!) -TheSALT
II treaty ran into heavy criticism
Tuesday, some of it from liberal
senators who told Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance they would vote for the
pact only if it is revised.
On the second day of the treaty
hearings, Vance warned the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee that
rejection of the arms limitation
agreement would cast a "chilling
shadow" over U.S..soviet relations
and make the superpower rivalry
"more dangerous and difficult."
Asked if NATO would survive if
SALT II were not ratified, Vance
paused and then s;lid slowly, "I don't
know."
Sen. Charles Percy, R-m., has
already submitted reservations to the
treaty that would ensure the U.S.
mili tary re la tion shi p wi th NATO
would not be affected by SALT II.
SEN. JOSEPH BIDEN, D-Del .,
presented a list of eight "understandings" that would amount to

amendments of the treaty package.
One, inSisting that Soviet limitations on the Backfi re bomber be
"considered integral" to the trea ty,
has already been rejected by
Moscow.
The Soviet assurance to limit
production and deployment of the
bomber is contained in a written
statement from Soviet President
Leonid Brezhnev, and is signed only
by Vance for the U.S. side.
However, Vance said President
Carter considers the Soviet
assurances to be equivalent to the
rest of the agreement, adding, "the
Pr~ident would consid r viclation of
the assurance to be grounds for
(American) repudiation of the
treaty."
VANCE repeatedly told the
senators that the United States would
have preferred deeper cuts in the
strategic arms of both sides, but he
said. " We live in a real world" and
the agreement that was negotiated

was the best possible.
But he conceded under questioning
that both sides, under the treaty,
would have more warheads and more
destructive capability in 1985 than
they have now.
The secretary came under close
questioning about the Soviet
adherence to past treaties.
Sen. Jacob Javits, R-N .Y., said the
Soviets have violated every provision
of a 1972 Moscow agreement in which
the United States and the Soviet Union agreed not to seek strategic advantage anywhere in the world at the
expense of the other.
Sen. Richard Stone, D-Fla " asked
Vance if the Soviets ha ve adhered to
the 1962 agreement that ended the
Cuban missile crisis.
Vance replied , "The Soviet actions
(in Cuba) are not a threat to the United States."
Without specifying publicly what is
in the still-secret 1962 agreement, he
said, "There are no Soviet nuclear
weapons in Cuba ."

'Disturbing' su.rge in violent
crime rate tops 17 percent
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - In the
biggest surge since the recession of 197475, violent crime soared 17 percent in the
first quarter this year and the overall
crime rate rose 11 percent, the government reported Tuesday.
The increases, measured by the FBI's
uniform crime index, reflected more
crime in every region of the country and
in cities and towns of all sizes.
Attorney General Griffin Bell called
the latest figures "very disturbing" and
expressed particular concern about the
jump in violent crime.
The preliminary statistics, based on a
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Weather
Skylab is railing in the morning.
Ding Dong the bells are gonna
chime. Roll out the weather. Clear
and highs In the mid ~8. And get
me out of Its path on time.

composite index of crimes reported to
police in hundreds of American cities,
indicated robberies were up 19 percent,
aggravated assaults 17 percent, murders
9 percent and rapes 11 percent.
Property crimes also increased 11 percent, with burglaries up 8 percent,
larceny-thefts 11 percent and motor
vehicle thefts 15 percent.
During the recession years of 1974 and
1975, serious crime rose 18 percent and
10 percent respectively. But the rate
leveled off during the last three years with no change in 1976, a 3 percent drop
in 1977 and only a 1 percent rise in 1978.
Bell did not mention the slumping

economy as a possible reason for the
sudden crime rise, but he said , "This up·
swing is very disturbing."
The figures for the first quarter of 1979
indicate overall crime was up 11 percent
for cities with populations over 50,000,
while crime in suburban and rural area s
increased 13 percent ' and 6 percent
respectively. Cities outside metropolitan
areas reflected a 12 percent rise.
Crime in southern states rose 15 percent, northeastern states registered a 13
percent gain, the West had an 8 percent
rise and north central states showed a
crime rise of 6 percent.

April 10, the day after the bomb failed
to go off, the exhibit quotes Jensen as
saying that she and the Kerns
" discussed the reasons why it did not
work."
According to tbe exhibit, which had
been held confidential by County Attorney Jack Dooley until Tuesday afternoon , the attempt had been the culmination of days of planning by the Kerns,
Jeanne Jensen and the unidentified man
suspected of the actual murder.
Prior to April 9, the Kerns discussed
with Jeanne Jensen the possibility of
killing Ady Jensen by blowing up his
pickup truck, the exhibit alleges. The exhibit says Kern then asked Jeanne Jensen to give him $50, a description of
Ady's truck, and a photograph of Ady.
The exhibit said Jensen's wife complied.

LATER, according to the document,
Kern and the unknown accomplice attempted to rig the bomb.
On April 9 the Iowa City police department received a report, reportedly from
Ady Jensen, of the attempt to blow up
his 1!n9 Ford pickup truck.
Iowa City police officers Steve Duffy
and Dan Sellers responded to the call,
and observed that electrical wire had
been run from the vehicle's coil wire to
its gas tanks, the exhibit shows.
"It was a very amateurish effort,"
remarked Iowa City Police Chief Harvey
Miller.
Miller termed investigation of the incident " thorough," and added he wasn't
sure if the investigating officers had
questioned Jensen's wife about the incident.
"She was aware of it, but I don't know
if she was talked to," Miller said.

know and shot twice with a .410 shotgun,
the exhibit states.
The night before, the man had forced
his way into the Jensen home, tied up the
elder Jensens, and told them he was going to wait for their son.
About 11 hours later, Ady Jensen appeared, apparently prompted by a request from his wife to pick up lumber,
Cedar County court documents show.
Through a system of telephone signals,
the intruder was reportedly notified of
Ady's approach the next morning.
In the exhibit released Tuesday, Judy
Kern states that her husband had given
the killer a ride to the elder Jensens'
home in West Branch the night before
the murder.
The search warrant exhibit states that
the killer was wearing a dark stocking
cap, bandana mask and rubber gloves
then .

MILLER SAID that death threats are
not rare in Iowa City, and he said the
polil-!\! investigation would be carried out
exactly the same again.
"Everybody is a good Monday morning quarterback, but damn few call the
shots on Saturday morning, " Miller said.
Another police officer, Bob Stika, who
said he had known Ally Jensen "quite a
few years," talked with Jensen the night
before he was killed .
"I knew Ady real well," Stika said,
"and from my conversation with him,
I'd say he was really scared."
Stika said, "He'd told me he'd found
his truck has been messed with and
somebody had tried to kill him by bombing his truck."

YELLOW RUBBER gloves, a black
stocking cap, a blue and white bandana
mask and a length of electrical wiring
were among the items seized from the '
Kern home at 47 Amber Lane the evening of their arrest June 28.
About two weeks before the Kerns'
arrest, on June 14, the document stated
that a Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investigation special agent observed
yellow gloves in garbage taken from the
Kern 's residence "which appeared
similar in visual appearance to fragments found at the scene of the crime."
The special agent, J.D. Smith, found
"fragments of yellow gloves left by the
killer" at the elder Jensen's home, the
exhibit states.
The alleged murder plot began with
Jeanne Jensen's complaint against her
husband about a month before Jensen's
death , according to testimony filed witb
her charges in Cedar County District
Court.

THE NEXT MORNING, Ady Jensen
was murdered. Called to the home of his
parents, Ferdinand and Olga Jensen in
rural West Branch, he was confronted by
a male who the elder Jensens did not

Ki,dna~ing ~. ~d sex~al abus~

cfiarges filed against man

Smith, who is ~eing held on $50,000
bond in the Johnson County Jail, was
arrested at 2:30 a.m. Tuesday by Iowa
City police after officers responded to a
1:03 a.m. report from a Bowery Street
residence that a woman had been raped.
At the residence, police found the complainant and a 21-year-old woman with
abrasions on 50 to 75 percent of her body,
according to testimony by Sgt. David
Harris at Smith's arraignment Tuesday
afternoon.
The woman was taken to VI Hospitals
and was reported in good condition Tuesday evening, but court records state she
was dragged alongside a car and that
resulting " massive abrasions" will
cause "permanent disfigurement. "

the woman came to her house and said
she'd been raped, according to the police
report.
'
The woman told officers that Smith
took her from Waterloo to Iowa City
against her will and that somewhere
along the way she attempted to jump
from the car, police said. But Smitb was
able to hold her and drag her alongside
the car for a " brief period of time,"
court records state.
The charges against Smith state that
he sexually assaulted the woman in an
apartment on Van Buren Street.
Police Det. Paul Sueppel said that the
woman 's description of a white
Volkswagen that Smith was driving led
to his arrest at the corner of Burlington
and Clinton Streets.
Officer Kevin Prestegard testified
that there was blood on the passenger
side floorboard and on eight-track tapes
on the passenger side of the car.
Charges signed by Sueppel stated that
police had found "large amounts of
blood" both in the Van Buren Street
apartment and in the car driven by
Smith.

THE PERSON WHO reported the
alleged sexual assault told police that

. SUEPPEL SAID that Smith is from
Waterloo but has recently been living in

By TOM DRURY
CllyEd/tor

George Smith, Jr. has been charged
with the first degree kidnaping and first
degree sexual abuse of a Waterloo
woman who was allegedly brought
against her will to Iowl! City and sexually assaulted.

the Van Buren Street apartment. Smith
gave that apartment as his address when
placed in the county jail, a spokesperson
there said.
Magistrate Joseph Thornton set bond
at $25,000 for each charge and scheduled
a preliminary hearing for July 17 at 8
a.m.
Kidnaping in the first degree is defined
as a kidnaping in which the victim, as a
consequence of the act, suffers serious
injury or is "intentionally subjected to
torture or sexual abuse."
First degree sexual abuse is committed when "in the course of committing
sexual abuse the person causes another
serious injury." Both offenses are Class
A felonies under Iowa law and require
life sentences upon conviction.
Sueppel said assault .charges have not
been filed in Johnson County because
police are uncertain whether the assault
occurred in the county. A press release
says that officers are still looking for articles of the woman's clothing, "possibly
thrown out or discarded between Iowa
City and Waterloo."
Sueppel said that the Waterloo Police
Department is assisting Iowa City police
in the continuing investigation of the Incident,

Skylab expected to
descend into oceans
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Skylab, the
77-ton space derelict dropping faster and
faster toward destruction, was expected
to miss densely populated Europe and
Asia and probably blaze harmlessly into
long reaches of the oceans within four
hours of 11 a.m. Iowa time, Wednesday.
Broad areas of the United States were
out of possible danger, according to.
revised maps based on crash countdown
predictions Tuesday night.
Only narrow belts criss-crossing the
nation were under five midday orbits.
Major metropolitan areas such as New
York, Los Angeles, Chicago, Atlanta ,
Boston, Dallas and Houston were not under the projected ground tracks .
WaShington, D. C. , Miami, Seattle and
San Francisco were closer to some
ground paths.
The space agency said the period of
uncertainty was down to 8 hours 24
minutes, from 6:50 a.m. to 3:14 p.m.,
Iowa time - meaning the charred
remains of the biggest man-made bject
in space could fall anywhere along five
orbits around the globe.
THOSE FIVE ORBITS do cover the
United States and southern Canada,

South America, Africa and Australia .
"These tracks turn out to be the tracks
with the least population density," said
Richard Smith, deputy associate NASA
administrator who directs the Skylab
death watch.
"We would like to take credit for that,
but we cannot." he said.
Skylab, weighing 77 tons and 108 feet
long from the tips of its windmill-like
solar panels to its blunt aft end, was losing altitude rapidly in the final hours of
its 87 million mile voyage around Earth.
If Skyiab falls around noon, Smith said
it probably wou Id begin to hreak up and
bum from air friction in the high atmosphere over the United States and
southern Canada . But it would be
daytime then and Smith said "the
chances of seeing it in daylight are very
remote."

SKYLAB PIECES will hit the Earth at
speeds ranging from 30 to 260 mph.
State and local civil defense
authorities began manning Skylab alert
posts Tuesday afternoon, plugging into a
communications network that links
them to the windowless Skylab command center at NASA headquarters.
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Gunmen set up barricade
inside Carlsbad Caverns

Briefly '
Arthur Fiedler eulogized
as the 'fun' music man
BOSTON (UPI) - Boston Pops maestro Arthur
Fiedler, whose musical mixtures of Bach and rock made
going to the symphony fun for the lowbrow, died Tuesday
of a heart attack. He was 84 .
Fiedler died apparently while working on a musical
score at his bedroom desk. His wife, Ellen, found him lying on the bedroom floor of his ivy-<=overed home in suburban Brookline about 7:30 a.m ..
"He knew how to take music seriously without taking
the fun out of it, and he shared that gift with us all," said
President Carter.
Leonard Bernstein said, " He was unique and
irreplaceable ... the Pops was heaven itself. It was the
first live orchestra I'd ever heard and I felt it was quite
simply the supreme achievement of the human race."
A Boston Symphony Orchestra spokesman said a
private funeral with the immediate family will be held
and a memorial service open to the public was planned
for sometime this week.

First 'male' hurricane in
Atlantic nears shore

.

'.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Tropical Storm Bob
developed rapidly into the season's first hurricane Tuesday and pushed steadily across the Gulf of Mexico toward
the coast of Louisiana.
Thousands of oilmen were evacuated from offshore
drilling rigs and residents of . low-lying areas began
leaving their homes.
The National Hurricane Center said Bob - the first
hurricane ever in the Atlantic zone with a male name was located 320 miles south-southwest of New Orleans
and moving north-northeast at 10 to 15 mph. A National
Weather Service spokesman said continued movement in
that direction and at that speed would put the stonn
ashore on the southeast Louisiana coast west of Grand
Isle, La., before noon Wednesday .

'Son of Sam' killer
attacked in prison
ATTICA, N.Y. (UPI) - "Son of Sam" killer David
Berkowitz was slashed on the throat Tuesday in a
cellblock at Attica State Prison, officials said.
Berkowitz was reported in good condition after receiv·
ing 5~ stitches
Investigators believed the wound was made by a razor,
although no weapon was found , a spokesman said.
The incident occurred about S: 15 a.m. on an IS-cell
gallery as Berkowitz, who works as a porter, ladled hot
water to seventeen prisioners. After he was cut,
Berkowitz walked into the next room to tell two guards.
Prison officials said Berkowitz denied the wound was
self-inflicted, but he refused to accuse any inmate of the
assault.

Senate says no to
direct presidential election
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The Senate Tuesday killed a
constitutional amendment which would have provided for
the di rect popular elections of presidents, bringing to a
bitter end the 13-year battle for congressiorlal approval.
The constitutional amendment, first introduced in 1966,
would have ended the electoral college. If no candidate
got 40 percent of the popular vote, the top two finishers
would have engaged in a runoff.
The amendment was strongly supported by President
Carter, a majority of the Senate and close to IkI percent of
those Americans surveyed in recent polls. But Senate
supporters of the amendment failed to convince conservatives it was not a radical assault on the constitution or
to persuade small-state senators that their state's clout
would not be lost in presidential elections.

Bobby Knight charged
with assault and battery
An issue the United States thought had been amicably
resolved resurfaced Tuesday when the U.S. Olympic
Committee confirmed that assault and battery and
resisting arrest charges had been filed against PanAmerican Games basketball coach Bobby Knight by a
local police officer.
In turn, however, Knight has filed counter charges of
assault and battery, violation of civil rights and incarceration in jail without knowledge of the the charges
against the police officer, Jose de Silva, a law student.
The charges and counter charges stemmed fonn . an
argument between the two men at a U.S. basketball practice session at a local high school.
Knight unfolded a bizarre tale Tuesday in which he told
of being poked in the eye, fhreatened with a billy club, put
in handcuffs and locked in jail by de Silva following their
argument.
The incident occurred in the gym at the Espritu Santo
School in the closing minutes of the practice session. According to Knight, he was putting his team through some
defensive drills in preparaton for the night's game with
Canada when the Brazilian women's team entered the
gym before their scheduled morning practice and began
making noise.

Quoted •..
"I'm not and never have been a man to carry a flag
and lead great masses of people to great music. My
aim has been to give them fA good time ... Every kind of
music Is good except the boring kind.

-Arthur Fiedler
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Luth...n C.mpu. Mln18tr, will sponsor an Inlormal worship
al 6:45 p.m. al 122 Church Str"\.
UI IIllIng Club will m"1 al 7 p.m. In Ihe Indlane Room 01
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CARLSBAD, N.M. (UPI) - the Carlsbad Current-Argus
A 25-year-old woman held newspaper, talked with the four
hostage three hours by four gunmen for about an hour in the
gunmen in an underground cafeteria .
Cantwell went down in
lunchroom at Carlsbad Caverns
was released unharmed Tues- response to a demand to
discuss what the four men said
day evening.
National Park Service of- were civll rights grievances
ficials said Linda Phillips of with a reporter.
Chattanooga, Tenn., was freed
FBI agents continued
after Ned Cantwell, editor of negotiating with the four men
I'

by telephone from the visitors'
center on the surface.
The men, anned with rifles
and shotguns, barricaded themselves in the lunchroom and
also demanded $1 rnllllon in
cash and an airplane to fly them
to Brazil.

FAA to decide,
co'u rt okays plane
WASIDNGTON (UPI) - A'

u.s. appeals court swept away

the last legal obstacles
grounding the DC-lO Tuesday,
but two newly dlscover'ed
cracks kept the Federal Aviation Adminstration from clearing the plane for takeoff.
The Court of Appea Is for the
District of Columbia ordered
the dismissal of U.S. District
Judge Aubrey Robinson'S order
leading to the June 6 grounding
of the nation's 138 DC-lOs.
The appellate ruling said the
three-judge appeals court, not
Robinson , was the forum for
deciding the case brought by
the Airline Passenger Association.
Robinson had ordered the
U.S. DC-IO fleet grounded until
the FAA discovered the cause
of the nation's worst aviation
disaster - the May 25 crash of
an American Airlines jet soon
after takeoff from Chicago.
THE NEW COURT ruling
left only two steps to go before
the DC-lOs can return to service - the granting of an airworthiness certificate and the

issuance of flight permits for
each plane.
FAA attorney Jonathan Howe
said the major questions to be
answered before the agency
declares the DC-lOS airworthy
concern the recent discovery of
lO·inch long cracks in the
pylons of two DC-lOs.
The pylons, which hold the
plane's 8,OOO-pound engines to
the wing, have been under
suspicion since an engine tore
off before the ill-fated
American Airlines jet plunged
to the ground killing 273 persons.
The new cracks - one on a
United Airlines plane and the
other on a Trans-International
Airline jet - were uncovered
as a result of an FAA inspection
ordered last Friday in preparation for returning the DC-lOs to
service.
At the same time, four FAA
teams headed by former test
pilot John Cyrocki discovered
that American and Continental
mechanics had been accidentally cracking parts of the
plane's pylon during maintenance.

UI studies library
window alterations
By LIZ ISHAM
Staff Writer

UI officials are investigating
the potential costs of altering UI
Main Library windows so that
they may be opened, Randall
Bezanson, UI vice president for
finance, said Tuesday.
Library and UI personnel
,officials are also in tl)e process
of drafting an "emergency
closure" policy which would
state salary compensation
provisions for employees affected by emergency shutdowns
of their work sites, according to
Mary Jo Small, UI vice
president for personnel.
Both actions come in the wake
of a power line failure last
month, which caused power
cutbacks to many UI buildings,
including the Main Library. The
library was completely closed
down on June 19 - the first day
of the cutbacks - at 4:40 p.m.
Limited power was restored to
the building the next morning.
IN A PETITION dated June
26, which was sent to UI
President Willard Boyd, 53
library employees requested
modification of library windows
so that they may be opened
when the bUilding's air conditioning is reduced or cut off.
Lyn Kane, a library employee, said the building's
sealed windows, combined with
cutbacks to air conditioning and
circulation systems made

working conditions hot, humid
and uncomfortable during the
two and one-half days of power
cutbacks.
Although it was not stated in
the petition, employees were
primarily requesting
modification of windows in
work areas, not the entire
building, Kane said. People
studying in the building have
the option to leave, she said,
" but we're kind of stuck."
Library employees had
received a response from Boyd
informing them that Bezanson
would study the costs of window
modification, and would contact
the employees when results
were known.
j"
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International Year
of the Child

contemporary furniture

Arts Festival
Sponsored by the Unl\lersity 01 Iowa.
Early ChildhOOd Education Center

Rain date:
Sunday July 22
Children must be accompanied by
an adu n Picnic area provided .
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Ctel..eJt florist

100 South Linn

,

hours by apPOintment only

-Specials1 doz. Sweetheart Roses
Reg. $12-$15 value

Now $3.98/dozen

Iowa City Phone 354-1824

cash and carry
14 South Dubuque
Downtown

9-5
Mon.-Sal.

410 Kirkwood Ave.
Greenhouse & Garden Cenler
8·9 Dally 9·5 Sunday

8·5:30 Sal

AT LAST: A turntable from Japan designed
to PLAY records, rather than just spin them.

FURTHER PRICE
REDUCTIONS
30 0/0 .to 60 0/0 Off
• Bass
• Connie

• Footnotes
• Candies

ONKYO CP 1010A STRAIGHT ARM
SEMI-AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE $744.95
You may have noticed that Pioneer, TcchniC$, Sony, Kenwood, Toshiba, and
Yamaha stress the importance of their driv systems with almost no mention of
their lonearms and their ability to actually play r cords. That's becau , withoul
exception, they all use heavy, unsophisti ated bent-arm tonearms Ihat, unless the
laws of physics are repealed, simply cannol track as well as a straight arm. We're
proud to introduce the On kyo Slrdight Arm lurntables to Iowa City. We feel they
are the best value around today. top in and find out why. rrom the turntabie experts at:
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Chamber Mulk:

10 East Benton
Shoe Department
Downtown Iowa City

338-9383
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Record albums
CofteeTable
• 27"x1S"x1 6"
Heirloom Storage

Women will meel al 7 p.m. al Willey House.
IIcrclllta of IOWI City will hold a cllnlo al 7:30 p.m. allhe
Iowa City Recreation Cenler lor people Inler8l18<l In long dl.tance bicycle lours.
ltamrntllch (German Round T.ble) will meel al 9 p.m. •1
Joe's Place.

Banjo ptayers, share your skill. Call Link at 353-5<465.

Laura or Nancy between 8 am-5 pm
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1J2 Price Booksale
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For further information call
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• Shopping for. $heep

JohnlOll County-loWi CItr N.tlonel Orvenlutlon 101'

A musical recital win be held .1 Clapp Reoltal HlII.18 p.m.
featuring an evening of chamber music.

Undergraduates wanted
for an
experiment in gamblIng behavior.
$4.00 paid for a session
of approximately one hour.
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DOT asks F-518 suit
moved to federal court
By ROD BOSHART
Stall Writer

•••
ects:

,,•
•

The state Department of Transportation will
file a motion today to transfer the city's
Freeway 518 suit from Johnson County District
Court to federal district court in Des Moines,
Lester Paft, a DOT attorney, said the department contends the federal court has "original
Jurisdiction" on the freeway project because F518 "Is a federally-funded action for which an
environmental Impact statement was com·
pleted by the DOT and approved by the Federal
Highway Administration and this court on
March 28, 1978,"
On that date, U,S, District Judge William
Stuart lifted an injunction blocking construction
of tbe freeway because the DOT had revised its
F-SI8 environmental impact statement for the
entire 4O-mile segment of the proposed freeway
between Iowa Highway 92 to the intersection of
Intersta tes 80 and 380,
The injunction was Issued as a result of a suit
filed against the DOT on Feb, 10, 1972, by
several environmental groups, Tbe suit
challenged the department's original statement.
Paff said one section of Title 28 of the U,S,
Code allows a suit to be transferred from state
to federal court if federal funding for the project
exceeds $10,000 ; another allows transfer if it is
established tha t federal court has jurisdiction,

City" as required by the U,S, Code,
The DOT's suit also challenges the city's contention that the DOT violated the state administrative code and that it was
"unreasonable, arbitrary, capricious" and exercised "clearly unwarranted" discretion in planning the location of the freeway, Paff said,
The city, by a 4-3 vote of the Iowa City Council, brought suit June 15 for a permanent halt to
implementation of the DOT's proposed F-518
alignment and design between Highway 1 and 180 until the DOT reaches agreement with the
city on the freeway's construction,
David Elderkin, Jr" tbe city's attorney in the
suit, said Tuesday the city will fight the motion
to transfer the case,
" It seems to me they just don't have any
grounds for removal ," he said, "If they file,
they won't be successful, but that's just my opinion,"
ATTORNEYS FOR the Iowa City Chamber of
Commerce and the Johnson County Board of
Supervisors, two groups that intervened in the
state action, said they will intervene in the
federal case if the transfer is approved ,
Jay Honohan, the chamber's attorney, said,
" Our only concern is to do whatever is
necessary to expedite it as quickly as possible
and to expedite it successfully,"
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• Racial bias charge
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ALONG WITH THESE "substantial federal
questions," Pal! said the transfer to federal
court is necessary because the city's suit alleges
the DOT violated the U,S, Code in the F-518
planning process,
The city's suit alleges the DOT "has not participated in cooperative, comprehensive and
continuing transportation planning with Iowa

filed against police
Standley said Campbell "appears to be next in line" in the
event there is another opening
in the department. The three
persons hired by the department are Roger Ruggles of
Iowa City and Dee Anderson
and Ann Boeke of Coralville,
All three are white,
Campbell ~id he was infor·
med after the testing that he
had finished fourth and that he
would have to take the tests
over again to remain under conSideration for future openings,
However, Campbell said, he
received a letter last week '
from the department stating
that he would not have to retake the tests and is still under
consideration,
The 24-year-old wrestler said
he will "wait and see" what ac·
tion the Civil Rights Commis·
sion takes before he decides
whether to pursue a position in
the department in the future,

ByTOMSEERY
Staff Writer

A former NCAA wrestling
champion from the UI has
charged the Coralville Police
Department with racial discrimination in its hiring
procedures,
Chris Campbell filed a com·
plaint with the Iowa Civil
Rights Commission in April
charging that the department
bypassed him for one of three
open positions because he is
black,
But, based on a report tha t
Campbell may be hired by the
department in the next few
weeks, th~ commission has
postponed a meeting scheduled
for this week on the matter,
Campbell, however, said
Tuesday he would not accept a
position with the Coralville
police at this time,
" Since last April, I've
decided to train for the Olym·
pics," he said, Campbell, who
won two NCAA titles while
wrestling for the VI, said that
he had considered giving up
wrestling at the time he applied
for the position,
He said that on the basis of
the department's intelligence
tests and physical agility tests
he should have been hired,

BURGER PALACE
Great Breakfa.t

An FTC report said Americans have put
$141 bllliqn in savings-type "whole life"
policies - an amount equal to all the money
invested in savings and loan passbook accounts - despite "extraordinarily low"
earnings,
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And God
Created Woman
Wed, 1:00, Thur., 7:00
Brigitte Blrdot stara a. Juliette, a
sexually restless, IS·yeer-old blonde
orphan who animates Ihallves of 1) a
middle-aged ehlpyard owner ICurl
Jurgens), 2) the youthlul Antoine
(Christian Marqusnd), aand 3) his
brother, Michel (Jean-Louis Trlntlgnant), Roger Vadlm directed thl.
prototypically "dirty" Fren~h movie.
1956, Color. eubtill..,

THE MARX BROTHERS

ENDS TONIGHT
"NIGHTWING"
STARTS THURS
2:00-4:20-6:40-9:00

'1va1Y

In

Minnelll'. Madame

A Night at the Opera
0'

Bovary

Wed. 7:00, Thul'l. I:OO

Perhap. the Ma,. Brothera' belt 111m, A Nlght.tth. Operl cont.ln. dOlen.
ot hilarioul moment.: Chloo Ind Groucho hllggllng over In opera It.r'e contllCt: the '.buloue .t.t"oom ecen.ln whIch dozene ot the mOlt Improbeble
ch"~tere crowd Into. Ihlp', a.bln not much t.rger thin thl Int"lor
VOlkewlllon, On.
the thr. or tour 'un",.t "Ime ever m.de, With
Merg."t Dumont, t U35, 8& W

0' •

COSI
FllN
TUTTE
JULY 19&21·8PM
JULY 22· 3PM

Vincente Minnelll'a veralon 01 the QUllave Fllubert novel "Ira Jennifer
Jone. as the lonely, middle-cIa.. houlIWlfe caught between her eK·
II.vagant melodramatic lantaliea and her life 18 ,he teed, II. Mlnneltl's
adaptallon Itre..es the IIaglc Inadequacy 01 Emm. Bovary', Imagination
- all 'ramed wlt~ln the court proceeding, against Flaubert, With Jam..
M.lon .nd Loull Jordln, 19.9, B&W,

HANCHER AUDITORIUM

UI Summer Students $3.50, 2.50, 1.00
Non·Students $5,50, 4.50, 3.00
Hancher Box Office

353·6255

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA
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GAO officials said that figure is probably
"conservative" and that the number of nonfilers has grown considerably since then to
about 6 million - or 8 percent of aU persons
required to file returns ,
The GAO, which acts as the watchdog
branch of Congress, was critical of IRS enforcement policies, saying several actions
were required to strengthen methods for
detecting this "subterranean" income and
closing the "delinquency gap,"
Otherwise, GAO officials said, the entire
structure of the U,S, voluntary tax system
may be "endangered,"

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The government
is losing billions of dollars each year
because some Americans neglect to file income tax returns and then avoid detection
by tax collectors, a congressional study
showed Tuesday,
In 1972, the latest year that detailed
statistics were available, some 5 million
wage·earners - many of them in lowerincome brackets - avoided payments of $2
billion in income taxes because they 'failed
to send returns to the Internal Revenue Service and were never caught, according to
the study by the General Accounting Office,

FIELD HOUSE

D

121 Iowa Ave.

lNAL TWO WEERS!

Gov't loses bil/lions yearly
due to unfiled tax returns

Luncheon Meetings, Exchanges,
Cocktail Parties, & Special Occasions,
FOR DETAILS CALL 338-6177

U
N

Egg on I muffin
with clnldlln
blCon Ind chene,
7am-l0am

It said "whole life" insurance policies
earn only 1 to 2 percent on the average com·
pared to the 5 to 51/4 percent interest on the
lowest·paying savings and loan accounts,
The report, issued in conjunction with
Pertchuk's testimony before the Senate
Commerce Committee, urged the uniform
disclosure of earnings for prospective
purchasers of insurance,
It said "whole life" insurance is popular
in the United States because consumers
simply don 't realize how little they're earning,
" In almost all cases the average annual
rate of return on the savings component of
life insurance policies is far below the
market value of money today," Pertchuk
testified,

FTC Chairman Michael Pertchuk told
Congress "no other product in our economy
that is purchased by so many people for so
much money is bought with so little understanding of its actual or comparative
value,"

"THINKING ABOUT A PARTY?"

D

BUT CORALVILLE Police
Chief Robert Standley says that
Campbell was not hired
because he was not among the
three top scorers in the tests,
"Fourteen candidates went
through the entire testing
procedure,II Standley said in a
release, "Those 14 were ranked
and Campbell was fourth ,"

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Americans are
losing billions of dollars a year by buying
"whole life" insurance - the most popular
form of life insurance on the market, the
Federal Trade Commission said Tuesday,

A hearing on the DOT's motion to move the
suit to U,S, Court for the Southern District of
Iowa will probably be set for some time in
August , Elderkin said ,
At the July 5 hearing on the suit, the city
asked District Judge August Honsell to dismiss
the intervention petitions, Elderkin said then
that the city will also challenge the interventions if the case goes to federal court.

THE

*

SUMMER
REP '79 ·

Whole life insurance costs
consumers billions annually
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Don't get caught being uncondoed
The condo conversion of rental
property hasn 't reached the proportions
of the enclosure movement which
changed the face of 16th century rural
England . It can't. Too many families
own their own homes for that, but in the
larger metropolitan areas where there
are millions of renters it may put an end
to the landlord industry as we've known
it. All the big commercial apartment
houses seem to be on their way toward

Nicholas
Von Hoffman
t4A«K~
5 F.G AHouSlon Sr-ocale

Is Israel its own
worst enemy?
When radical states like Libya or Iraq recognize the Palestinian
Liberation Or~gnization, it is not surprising ; neither is it surprising
when the V.N . gives the PLO semi-official observer status, since
smaller, poorer nations sympathetic to the PLO have become such a
powerful V.N. bloc. But when Austrian Chancellor Bruno Kreisky
and former Chancellor Willy Brandt of West Germany confer with
PLO leader Yassir Arafat in Vienna upon Kreisky's invitation as if he
were a fellow head of state, it indicates that the international movement for a just solution to the Palestinian question has gone beyond
the polemics of radicals and nationalists.
As chancellor, Brandt was staunchly pro-Israeli, and this viewpoint
has persisted during his retirement. However, it has occured to
Brandt, as it is occuring to more and more political leaders around
the world, that to be pro-Israeli is not necessarily to be antiPalestinian; and that while the PLO is yet dedicated to the eventual
end of the state of Israel, they are still the recognized voice of the
Palestinian people; there is literally no one else to deal with on
Palestinian issues - because if the elected leaders of the Palestinians speak out, occupying Israeli forces deport them.
Israel , of course, was quick to condemn Kreisky's invitation to
Arafat. But Kreisky and Brandt were only walking through a door
Israel itself had opened. In signing the Camp David accords and subsequent treaty with Egypt, Israel committed itself to a negotiated
solution for the Palestinian problem. While this did not necessarily
invite outside powers , such as Austria and West Germany, into.the
negotiation process , it did make the discussion of Palestinian
national aspirations internationally respectable. Israel appears to be
angered not so much because of "outside intervention" in the Palestinian question, but beca\lse,they are no longer able to control the tone
or flow of events in regard to occupied Arab - which is to say,
Palestinian - territories.
The Israeli government refuses to negotiate directly with the PLO
because it is their enemy ; Brandt talks to the PLO because he is
Israel's friend . And it is friends like Brandt who can give Israel a
more accurate perspective on its cQnflict with the Palestinians.

condomization. Former tenants who
can't afford to buy their own apartments
will be able to apply to the Salvation
Army shelter or some other Red
Feather agency.
Industry people blame the conversion
of apartment houses to condos on rent
control. That doesn't hold water. Cities
like Chicago which don't have rent control have been condomizing as fast as, if
not faster than, cities like New York and
Washington. which do.
TRUE, governmental intervention of
one sort or another is responsible for the
rush to condomization. In many places,

for example, judges refuse to enforce
the once-standard apartment rental
lease which accorded the occupants
fewer rights than a convicted mass murderer. Now the tenant must occasionally
be treated like a paying customer and be
accorded at least the same consideration
he gets when buying a Big Mac at the
Golden Arches.
The most powerful government
stimulus to condo conversion has been
the change in the income tax law cutting
the capital gains tax. This meant that
every apartment house owner in the
country who'd bought his building some
years ago and seen it leap in value can
now sell out, bank his very handsome
profits and pay an extremely moderate
tax on them .
BUT GOVERNMENT action may
sometimes beget counter-governmental
action . While Congress passes laws
which have the unintended Side effect of
inducing landlords to go condo.
municipal governments have been
enacting moratoriums, bans, and other
impediments to condomization.
Limiting how someone may sell his
property is assuredly an imposition on
individual liberty. Nevertheless, the new
limitations on selling condominiums underscored the refusal of millions to be
content with the free market's distibu-

lion of goods and services when these
goods and services are In short supply.
Free enterprise's supporters are at their
most enthusiastic when there's more
than enough to go around.
So even now, in a period rivalling
Calvin Coolidge's in its adulation of the
heroic businessman and Its condemnation of government Interference with
him, now when all our most famous people tell us regulation and constraint are
the authors of our problems, when the
cry Is to unplug the cornucopia and let
the fruits of industry flow , even at this
minute, bunches and bunches of people
aren 't buying it. They're afraid that in a
society where the best bonbons go only
to the highest bidder they're going to
come up with short shares. Sorry,
madame, if you can't afford to buy your
apartment, you 'll have to move out.
IF THE WORST predictions about
gasoline supply come true - and there's
no way of guessing if they will - we will
hear a loud noise demanding an
equivalent to banning condominiums;
there wiIl be a new and powerful call for
fuel rationing. If the price of gas keeps
going up so that the wealthy ride and
have energy for their recreation while
ordinary people have to carpool to the
shopping center, the cry to slap on price
controls and rationing will be

Irresistably strident.
Such demands will have nothing to do
with socialism, coIl ctivlsm or Marx1m . The belief that the state ought to Intervene and regutate through
mechanisms like price control is many
centuries older than Marx. Our In·
slstence that the world's good and
goodies be distributed only ona highestbidder ba is would strike a medl val
monk in 14th century Paris as Immoral
as it does a Ma rxlst theologian In presen t day Leningrad.
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THE IGNS point to our nation coming
into a period of relative scarcity.
(EmphasiS on the word "relative.")
Compared to the easy-come-easy-waste
wealth of the last three decades.
material goods. from gas to condos,are
gelling harder to come by.
Scarcity is different from recession,
which until five years ago for most
Americans has been a temporary dip in
the rate of acquiring more. In the new
world of lightened circumstances. those
who used to listen with a smile to sermons on ink-or-swim individualJsm wiU
join the condo refugees In demanding
shelter from survival-or.lhe-wealthiest
economics.
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MICHAEL HUMES

Technology is catching up with us this week.
Skylab should be coming down sometime today and the ill-fated
DC-lOs may be going up. The week began with the reopening of the
observation center at Three Mile Island.
All of these events serve as a denouement to their chapters in the
story of America's blind faith in high technology.
Americans' reaction to these disasters has been nothing short of
schizophrenic. Ethicians may argue that one human life is
irreplacable. In other words, body counts are irrelevant.
But consider the difference between the May 25 crash and the disaster - is was more than an "accident" - at Three Mile Island . The
number of victims of a plane crash is limited by the plane's capacity
plus those occupying a finite space on the ground. In nuclear power
plant disasters, the worst effects may not show up for generations
and the immediate effects may be worse than an tircrash : we could
" lose Pennslyvania" - or Iowa .
Yet the aftermath of Three Mile Island gave those responSible,
most notably Energy Secretary James Scheslinger, the opportunity
to reiterate how such problems should not stand in the way of further
nuclear development.
By contrast, twelve days after the DC·I0 crash , the plane not only
lost its airworthiness certificate, it was not even allowed to fly in
V.S. airspace. The reason: too dangerous.

By MAR ..
St,,, Writ.
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To the Editor:
Once again Iowa City has been graced
with the viewpoint o( Glenn Damato, the
self-proclaimed "pro-technologist." and
once again he has succeeded in raiSing
the ire of many a "no-growth socialist,"
"eco·nut" and other responsible Iowa
citizens. in Glenn's haste to "check and

Letters

recheck the figures, " he has neglected to
check and recheck the rationality of his
arguments. We have discovered several
of his arguments to be of questionable
value .
To begin with, Glenn draws on a NASA
study to establish that a "revolutionary
newmiracle" would be necessary to
make solar power feasible . How ironic it
is that Glenn would use NASA, Itself a
by-product of the "man-on-the-moon"
miracle, to show that another miracle is
beyond man's reach. And then there is
the nuclear power industry itself. In both
cases, twenty-five years, billions of
private and public dollars, research and
development, and Boom : a miracle.
This oversight, however, Is relatively
minor when compared to the persistent
fallacy which permeates Glenn's
editorial: Gross Oversimplification.
Glenn's refusal to consider other forms
of alternative energy solutions In toto
oversimplifies the issse by implyilll all
our energy needs must be met by the

production of solar electricity alone.
Why does Glenn ignore the myriad of
other alternativl!s open to alleviate the
nation's energy problems, including
biomass conversion, hydo-power, wind
power, and solar heating and cooling.
This is not to mention one of the most
important alternatives advocated by the
solar lobby, conservation.
We feel that Glenn ignores these alternatives in order to set up ~ straw man
that he knows he can defeat. He has established his own arguments separate
(rom the reality of the situation, by inSinuating that solar proponents advocate
the exclusive use of solar power to
provide 100 percent of America's electricity right now. He's dead wrong!
Rather, the solar lobby advocates extensive research and development of all
renewable energy sources coupled with
earnest conserva tion measures by
everyone.
Dave Nlcbols
and Mike Leoagb

Privilege
To the Editor:
I have to take issue with the nurse who
wrote a letter in last week's DI scolding
electricians for their pay demands. She
cited he own "hourly wage" ($7) compared with the electricians ($14). She
completely Ignores the Issue of fringebenefits, or "perks" as they have come
to be called. Nurses get lots and lots of
perks, electricians get few if any. For
some reason these perks have simply
been ignored In the calculation of pay, a
practice I feel should end.
It's not hard to see why perks are so
popular since they are completely exempt from all federal and state taxation.
This allows the recipient o( the perk
(perkee?) to understate his or her Income for tax purposes and save a bundle.
The perk system also allows fortunate
employees to circumvent the wage
guidelines which are central to the U.S.
anti-In nation program. While money in-

come can only rise 7 percent, for perks
there is no limit. For example, wellconnected employees can arrange to
receive a visible pay raise of only 7 percent coupled with a larger hidden raise
in the fonn of a perk - say, two more
weeks of paid vacation, and what the
heck, throw in a half-fare pass to ride
the city buses. That's right, some people
get to ride the city buses for half-fare
and it doesn't count as pay.
So you can see that while $14 an hour
may seem like a lot, it's not much when
It's all exposed to taxation, that is,
federal and state income tax and Social
Security tax, and probably others. It's
far better to have modest wages and
lavish perks, but, of course, not
everyone can set it up.
Myself, I just can't see how a system
developed in which billions of dollars in
largess could be ladled out without IDY
attention from the tax authoritIes, especially when one considers the coldbloodedness with which ordinary Income
is taxed. I think the time has come to demand some sort of tax pollcy on nonwage compensation. I favor figuring out
what perks are worth and taxing them
just like ordinary income. Anything
short of this wll1 appear as a rather
smelly form of privilege.

ticipatlng in thi needless misuse 01
English adjectives of quantity. Wltne
the July 5, 1979. "Bri ny" column with a
careles ly worded headlinl' declaring
"less" holiday accident than expected.
I suppo there wiU be more rather than
fewer of these accidents a time goes on
Alas.
Pamell Parker

L,ucky devil
To th I':dilor ;

Since I am one of the lucky Old vU "
who will be going to HELl .. could you ask
the people at Christians-Who l..ov YOll to
send me a color brochur of HEl.L and
an events calendar so I can plBn my
vllcation accordingly.
Mike Jooe

Letters pol icy

Brian Hollock
Editor'. note: The teeter referred In
by Mr. Hollock "I' writtetl by R••
Tandy, R.N. Nanlol may be U UD•••II
profe,.loa lor a ma., b.l "R ••• " would
be a positively uDlque aame for I
womaD.

Lesser is more
To tbe Edllnr;
I guess I shouldn't be surprised. Not
only do my friends discuss working
"less" hours, taking "less" c1assel, or
boycotting discos the allegedly admit
"less" blacks; and not only do my
favorite been promote their lighter versions as contalnlna "lea" calorlel, but
now even the Daily Iowan I. par-

Let1en to tile eclJtor MU T be typed,
preferably triplHp!ICed, aid MUST be
Ilped. No uulped or atyped Jetten
WIll be cODI1de1'fd lor publkatlea. LeIten .houId 1De1. . tile writer', teJeplioae
IlldDber, wblcb will not be publllhM, aid
IddmI, which wl\l
wltbhtld from
p.blleaUoli upoa requelt. Tbe 01
reHrVel tile Mill' .. edit AlL Jetten for
\eq1II, clint)' IIId Ubeioul COItt.t.
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Haunted Bookshop a home for

HELP WANTED

books with a personal touch
By MARK GORANSON
51", Writer

After spending some time in
the Haunted Bookshop, one
begins to wonder whether it's
not really haunted - not by
ghosts, but possibly by the
12,000 books that live and seem
to feel at home in the quaint old
house at 227 S. Johnson.
"It·s like being part of an old
Italian family business," said
Rock Williams who, along with
his wife Jan , owns and lives in
the Haunted Bookshop. "We
are not prisoners to our work
and we live here. The shop is
not only a great place to work,
it is also a great place to live."
Rock said he and Jan had
always wanted to own a
bookshop and finally, last year,
they bought the house and
began to set up the business.
"The shop is reaUy Jan's adventure. We knew we wanted to
open a bookshop and have been
storing books for some time.
Then , last summer, we saw the
house and knew it would be perfect," said Rock.
JAN EXPLAINED that the
bookshop got its name from
Christopher Moorely's novel,
Tbe Haunled Booksbop :
"Moorely's book was about a
charming little bookshop in
Brooklyn. The shop was in the
owner's home and he had this
beautiful philosophy of supply
creating demand, not demand
crllating supply. He wOuld buy
books and then prescribe books
for people to read."
But Jan noted that they don't
carry the supply creating demand philosophy too far . She
said they buy books that they
like, but also purchase books
that other people might prefer.
Often. customers help them
discover what books to buy.
"It's a two-way street," said
Jan. "Customers come in and
have a specia1 interest in a certain subject. From them we
can learn what is good in that
area and also help them find
what they want."
THE BOOKS fit in perfectly
with the style of the 19th century home. Its hardwood floors,
bay windows and high ceilings
give one the impression of being in someone 's private
library.
Rock likes the idea of a
bookshop in someone's home.
"We feel like foster parents to
all these books," he said. "We
love the idea of books passing

WORK' Sludy Studenl lor laboralory
glass washing. Flaxlble hours; 54.
Call 353-4949.
7-16

through our hands. You could
call us a foundling home for
used books."
Many people seem hesitant to
enter the shop, however. They
seem unsure about going into a
bookshop in someane's home.
But Jan and Rock seem able to
please their customers with
hospitality. "I think it is a great
place," said one woman as she
left the bookshop. "I've never
been in a bookshop where you
were offered iced tea or coffee
and not rushed."
THE BOOKSHOP carries a
wide variety of books - looking
through the shelves one can
find everything from
Shakespeare to Sontag. According to Rock, the shop
carries nearly all types of
books, with the exception of
gothic romances and grade-B
historical novels. "We don't
carry many textbooks or
anything simila"r to Harlequin
romances," he said. " What we
have here is enrichment
material. We have books for
just about anyone, on just about
anything."
Rock, who is a rare book
collector himself, is proud that
the bookshop carries many
books that are out of print or
exceedingly hard to locate. "It
really surprises me how often
someone wiU come in and find a
book that has been out of print
and can't be found," he said. "I
enjoy the thought thai they
found the book here when they
couldn't get it anywhere else at
any price."
It is not unusua I when browsing though the shop's
bookshelves to come across a
book printed in the late 19th
century. Old leatherbound editions of Emerson and
Shakespeare can be found
snuggled in next to more recent
paperback editions of the same
texts. Rock said these old books
are not rare from a collector's
point or view, although books
printed before 1840 could be
collector's items.
ACCORDING TO ROCK, he
and Jan get the greatest
pleasure from buying the
books . They travel several
times each year to various
bookshops and auctions
throughout the country. But
they also enjoy interacting with

RO'OMMATE
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z

WEIKDAY morning companion lor
one year Old . near Stadium. 3387730.
7-17

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

FIMALE: share two bedroom apartment with one other. partially IurTHREE rooms new furniture
nlshed. adjacent to campus. gas
PSYCHOLOGY Department will pay
includes living
bedroom and
paid . Sandy 338-8238 or (days, 337.
married couples 10 participate In
kitchen set. $229.95 . GOddard's
7538.
1- 24
sludy on marital communication. Call
Furniture. Wesl Liberty. New
353-6296 between 11:00 am and 1:00
,hours Monday through Friday, . CHRIITIAN Roommate: Female.
pm. Monday-Friday.
7-6
10 am 10 6 pm. Wednesday , 10
SI12.50/month . Share eleclrlclty.
gas. other responsibilities. Mature
-::::=====:::===::..Iam.8 pm . Saturday, 9-4. Closed
worker
or sludent. 351-0488.
7-24
Sunday .
7· 13
DATA PROCESStNG SPECIALISTS
FEMALE . share apartmenl. %
MOVING out of the Stale. Everything
Conllden'lal
rent/utilities. lour blocks Fieldhouse.
goes on sale. 324 Hawkeye Court
IRYANT IUREAU
338-7652.
7-24
351-4696.
7-17
3213-8th St. I.W.
AUGUIT 1. Female roommates wanCedar Raplda. Iowa
DOUBLE bed manress and box sprCall Collect: 388-1153
Ings.550.338-7115.
7-17 ted . Own room. beautilul house.
close. 338-7115.
7-17

ONE badroom apartment.
S240/month. plus electricity. Pets.
kids. allowed. Close-In. 354-4439. 717

and

NOW HIRING

FOR sate: Touring Design bicycle
frame. 22'" inch Raleigh Compel!lion. Reynolds 531; lubes and forks.
Good condition. Extra Components .
Price negollable. 354-3494.
7-18

Day or Night Bartenders
Day Prep Cooks
Night Cashiers

MEN'S 26 inch Schwinn. 10-speed.
red. $90. Greg 354-2092. 8 a.m.Noon.
7-13

apply between 2.4 pm.
Monday-Friday
THE IOWA RIVER POWER

MOTORCYCLES

An Equal Opportunity

PARENrs Helper. Aller school to
5:30 p.m. One child age six. Llghl
Housekeeping . Start late AuguSt. On
bUS line Inlervlew required. 3510245 (evenlngsl; 353-6304 (days,. 716

their customers. "Half the joy
of owning the bookshop comes
from meeting the people who
come in. It is rare when we
don't find a common interest or
are not able to help someone
find what they want."
Although business has been
better than they expected since
the shop opened last October,
Rock and Jan feel that the
Haunted Bookshop is not in
competition with other
bookstores in Iowa City. Rock
said the atmosphere of the
bookshop attracts a certain
group of people - many people
come in three or four times a
week to check on new books.
"WE'RE NOT OUT to make
a huge profit off the books. We
honestly run it out of love for
books more than for money,"
expla ined Rock. (Since the shop
deals in used books, the prices
are generdlly low - most books
are priced at 30-40 percent of
their origina'! value, according

PERSONALS

01 CLASSIFIEDS

DOONESBURY

The Daily Iowan
has an opening
In the

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
Morning Work-studY person wanted to help
take classified ads and answer the phone.

APPLY ROOM 111,
COMMUNICATIONS
CENTER

01 Classitleds
WHO DOES IT?
NEED help with papers? Grad SIUdenl will edl!. proofread . No typing.
351-2811.
7- 17
CHtPPER'S,allor Shop. 128', Easl
Wash ington Streel. Dial 351-1229. 9-

5
BIRTHDAv-.\NNIVERSARY
GIFTS
Artist's portraits: Ch.rcoal . $15;
pastel. $30; Oil. $100 and up. 351 0525.
8-30

PETS
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming Puppies. kittens. tropical IIsh. pet
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store.
1500 1st Avenue South. 338-8501 . 914

HAULING and cro88-town moving.
Fast service. 351 -8638 or 338-2259.
7- 23
SEWING - Wedding gowns and
brldesma ld's dresses, ten yeara' experience. 338-0446.
7-23

RIDE/RIDER
INTERESTED In car-pooling along
Hlwsy 30 and/or Hlway 1 tollrom
Iowa Clly? Call Bill at 946-3909
(Stanwood, or 351-1291 and teave
your name and number.
7-11
RIDI! Wanted : San Franolaco. aller
July 10th. share expenses. driving.
7-18
Keith. 354-5447.

FRI8H, whole grain bread and
goodl.. baked dolly. Monday-Friday.
Morning Glory Cooperatlv' Bakery.
104 E. JeHerson st.
1-24

VENEREAL disease screening for
women . Emma Goldman Clinic. 3372111
7-26
PIIEGNANCY screeni ng and counseling. Emma Goldman Clinic lor
Women 337-21 11
7-26
PROBLEM -solving groups and Individual sessions lor women and
men . HERA Psycholherapy. 3541226.
8-30
KANE 'S DEPOT
HOI sandwiches. cold drinks. 2 lor t
Happy Hour New neighborhood bar
belwe en Clinton and Dubuque .
across from Iraln depot. 351-9674 726
LINENS -Irom a~es past. COltage Indusllles. 410 15t Aw .• Coralvllle.7-27
OVERWHELMED
We Listen-Crisis Center
351-0140 (24 hours)
112 '1. E. Washington 111 am-2 am'
9-13
LAMPS 01 original design. Cotlage
Induslrles. 410 1st Ave .• Coralville. 727

===========:..1
TYPING
EFFICIENT. profasslonal typing lor
theses. manuscripls. etc. IBM SetecIric or IBM Memory (aulomatio
typewrller, gives you flrsl II me
originals lor resumes and cover lellers. Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 920
TYPING Service. eleclric. cerbon ribbon. editing. 338-4647 .
9-20

NOW Available. morning /evening
restauranl posillon. apply In person.
Holid ay Inn.
6-22

LARAE'S Typing SerVice. exper ienced and reasoneble. North liberty.
626-6369.
9-4

PEIIMANENT part-time clerical posilion Must Iype 40 wpm . Will Iraln to
.use computer lerminal. 353-4639. 7t3
JANITOR wanted for Willowwlnd
School. 10-15 hours/weeK . MUSI be
eligible for Work Siudy . Call 3386061.
7-11
BOlEO Chlldcare Cooperative Is
now accepting WORK STUDY appliCa lions for a director and child cere
workers Call Maureen al 3534658.
7-13
PERSON 10 mow average-sized yard
on Nevada Avenue on a regular
baSis. 338-607319 am-5 pm' or 3384461.
7- 13

THESIS experience - Former unillerslty secretary. IBM Correcllng Selec.
trlc II . 338-8996
9- 12
Typing: r.alOnabl. and rlilabl•• Call
Mary anar 5 p.m. 35-4-4580.
7-20
TYPING: Reasonable. reliable. 3384953.
7-16
JERRY Nyell Typ ing Service - IBM
Pica or Ellie. Phone 351-4798. 7-27

~~~======-I

AUTOS DOMESTIC
x .
1978 Oldsmobile Cullass Supreme.
V6. good MPG. excellenl condilion.
7-16
low miles. 337-7208.

DES MOINES REGISTER
Morning route areas available: North
of Veteran's Hospital - City Park;
Coralville. $50-$200. Muscatine First Avenue . $140. Burllnglon Dodge $150-.$200 . Norlh Dodge.
$1 to. Pearson Drug Area. $110.
i'roll'" -approxlmale lor four-week
period. Call Bill. Jonl. or Dan: 3372289.
9-10

1974 Pinto Hatchback. 52.800 miles.
r:all evenings 338-4506.
7-18
1971 MaveriCk. manuel. good condition . dark green. $700 or besl offer.
354-3578
7-12
1967 Plymouth . four-door . snow
IIres. slnglo owner, $300. 351-5493.
7-13

MISC ELLAN EOU S
A-Z

; 915 Brougham Camper Van - Fully
equipped with every buill-In comfort
including range and oven. lollet. lur·
nace. relrigeralor. dual batteries. sink.
aulo-atr and cruise control . Statlor
wagon size with stand up convenlencf
and sleeping lor four. Ask ing $6.700
331-4773 or 354-5000.
5-16

WEI GHT Lilting Equipment weights.
bars. bench. 354-5121 . Dean. 7-13
AIR Conditioner. excellent condition.
reasonable. Sears t4.000 BTU 220v.
626-2196.
7-13

.50 TRIUMPH - all new parts. chopped. no mileage. inspected. Classy
with unique characterlsllcs. $4.000
invested. $2,400 IIrm; Jerry 3385540. Keaplrylng.
7-13

HOUSEHOLD SALE
EVERYTHING GOES
Appliances. kitchen Items. baby lurnlture . tools. toys . anllques. slxcomponent home stereo. lourcomponent car stereo. clothes. dinIng room set. couches. chairs. lamps.
626-6319.
1-17
WATERBEO. conlemporary lourposter design. Excellenl maltress.
liner. UL approved healer. padded
ralls. king-size. $250. Call 351-1931
after 10p.m. orbelore9a.m. 7-12

AUTOS FOREIGN
TRIUMPH 1969 TR6. 65 .000 miles.
$1800. 354-5268.
7-12
18.8 Volkswagen . good
$850. green. 338-8070.

YAMAHA A-I Inlegraled Amplilier.
Clean perfect sound. 70 walts per
channel. Ihree monlhs Old I - $530.
Thorens TDI60 turnlable . Shure V15
cartridge. $165. Call 351-1931. after
10 p.m. or belore 9 a.m.
7-12

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12
noon. Wednesday . Wesley House
MODERH Sota Bed. matching arm
Salurday. 324 Norlh Hall. 351-9813. 7- chair.
glass coffee and end tables.
16
reasonable. 351-0774.
7-23

cond l tlo~.

7-16

1878 Triumph Splilire 150Occ. convertible . AM-FM cassette. plus acce sories. $35001besl offer. 3513806.
7-24

------------1
IF you are looking lor quailly work
and lair prices. call Leonard KrOll.
Solon. Iowa. for repairs on all models
01 Volkswagens. Dial 644-3681. days
or 644-3666. evenings.
9-13

SOUND equlpmenl and advl~ for
the stereo aficionado. Jim 351-0944.
7-16

HOUSING WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

INSTRUCTION

WILLOWWtND Summer Enrlchmenl
Program lor children 4-14. July
through Augus l 3. 8 am-5 pm .
Monday-Friday. Call 338-6061 . ,7- i8
THE MUSIC SHOP In downtown Iowa
City oHers qualHled Instruction lor
acoustic end alectrlc gullar. bass.
drums. plano. and banjo. Also Inslrucllon In jazz harmony. music
theory. and ear training. Call for appointment 351-1755.
7-f6

BeaGea Tickets: three on main floor.
bestol/er.338-6816.
7-16
STORAGE-STORAGE
Mini-warehouse units - Afl sizes.
Monthly rales as low as S18 per
month. U Store All. dial 337-3506. 912
BIRTHRIGHT -338-11885
Pregnancy Test
Confidential Help

MAISAGE TechniCians needed. Excellenl pey. Full or part lime. Call
338- 13170,338-8423.
7-22

--------------~i---------------FENDER Stratocaster electrlo guitar.
six months old; and/or 45 VI . Earth
Amp. 354-2412.
7-24
MOVING - Must lell1969 Martin D35 Good condition. 338-7485. 1-11
MUST sell: Yamakl Conclerto Grand
Clalilcal Qultar. Excellent. IIkl new.
cond ition . Case and music Included .
35 1-0014.
7-18
TRUMPET Bach Model 43. $395
Sa~ophone alto Y8maha Ya. 21 .
$3 50 MusiC Shop 35 1-1755.
7-23
GARCIA ClaSsical Oull.r with .8se.
$f50. Yamaha Steel String 195. 35117117.
7-12

FOR Sale: Twin beds. miscellaneous
furniture. 337-9932.
7-11

THE DAILY IOWAN nHCI. CI,rIeni
lor Ihelollowlng .... a; roul ••
. . . . . 'II hou, each. no wHltende,
no COlleCtion. c.n 353-1203 b e ' '-11 I.m. or 2-4 p.m.

-I. lurtl",ton, E. Waahlnvion, low.
A.... 8. bubuqu •• I . Clinton. '.
Unn, I . College.
-K""uk. Dian.. Carroll, LeunI.
Plum.
-I. Churchl N. Clinton. I. ,aIrQIIHd,
N. DubuqU.
- N. Unn, N. Glib .... I. Fat,alUtel.

AUTO SERVICE

RESPONSIBLE Married Couple (no
pels/children, seek eastSide housIng. Flexible about characteristics
and lerms. 351-7512. keep trying. 724

SIXTEEN loot Sloewlnder Fiberglass
Ski Boat. 150 Horsepower Merc ..
Shorelander Trailer . all skis and 1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
equipment. 354-3322.
1-13
- - - - - - - - - - - ONI·two bedroom hou../dupl.. w_
led lround tOWI City lor coupte. Aller
•• "3.0777.

HOUSING WANTED

UNITED Atrllnes coupon: half-price
airfare lhrough December 15. 545.
- - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ 1338_8532.
7-17

HELP WANTED

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

YAMAHA B- t. V-FET Amplifier with
UC-l Conlrol Center. Used. In good
condition. 150w output driving 8 ohm
load . conservatively raled. Will audl1-16
lion. 351-2634.

LIST Housing Ads Iree with the
Protective Association for Tenants.
10 amoJ pm. Monday-Friday, IMU.
353-3013.
10-3
AVAILABLE Immediately - large.
Iwo-bedroom. lurnlshed. on busllne.
Near law. music. art Air. private entrance . olf-street park in g. ample
storage. $270/monlh. 337-9930. 7-6

ONE- Two lemale room males. two
bedroom. on bus line. partially lurnlshed . end 01 August. 338-7496. aller 3p.m.
7-16
FEMALE-share large. nice Iwo
bedroom aparlmenl. close. Available
August 1. 354-7472.
7-23

EXTREMELY nice one bedroom. flrsl
I/oor. lurnlshed . close-In. 337-5943.
7-23

Dl!PENDAILI asSOCiate profestor
wllh one young adull dtllre housing
August 1 lor lall sem •• ter or
aeademlcyear. 337-9015.
7·12

AVAILABLE Augusl 15. Iwo
bedroom unfurniShed. close In. Heat.
water. furnished. Air conditioned .
carpeted. 337-3793. after 5 p.m. 7-23

SENIOR /Graduale. share wllh two
olhers new Ihree bedroom aparlmenl. very close. 354 -4095.
1-23

SUBLET Furnished Efficiency. No
deposit Air. heal. and water paid.
Call daytime 351 -2961 .
1-12

fEMALE - Summer Sublel. fall oplion. Furnished. laundry. close-In.
354-3846.
7-18

UNFURNISHED Ihree large
bedrooms . two balhs . large
kilchen/dlnlng. large livtng room .
ample slorage. off slreel parking. bus
line. available Immediately. $450.
338-1113.
7-17

FEMALE. share lovely two bedroom
apartment. reasonable. bus line.
Lakewood Hills. August 1. 354-2179.
7-16
THREE bedroom Clark . Starting
Augusl15. 338-8435. Collega Sireel.
7-13

NEAR Hospital - two bedroom. unlurnlshad. townhouse apartment.
bath and a hall. lull basemenl. garage. Ca ll Frank Wagner Real Estate.
338-7555; evenings 351-6236. 7-t2

1I0USEMATE wanted : Prolessional
\Voman. mid-20's to share three
bedroom house with same .
Washer/ dryer. central air. garage.
large yard. on bus route.
S175/month. 338-6073 (9 am-5 pm)
.r338-4461.
7-13

, Bedroom furnished or unlurnlshed.
carpel. drapes. air condilloned. stove.
refrigerator. On bus line. No children or
paiS. $190 or $205. Lantern Park Inc
351-0152.
7-18

SHARE three bedroom house wllh
two others. Ten blocks to campus .
$1 t7._338-067 5.
7-12

UNFURNtSHED 2 bedroom villa. on~
Story 4-plex. Prlvale enlrance witt
patiO. Carpel. drap&s. central air. dishwasher. stove. relrlgerator. On bu s
tine. children welcome. no pelS. $265
Lantern Park Inc. 351-0152
7-18

CHRISTUI Community. a unique
Christian sludent cooperallve. has
openings for lis lall community. Rent
and board very reasonable. 3387869.
7-18
OWN room In beautiful house wllh
large yard. Call 351-3550.
7-19
FEMALE. nonsmoker. own room. tur·
nished . bus. $125 plus'~ utlilies. 3542107.
7-18
MALE share nice four badroom
house. $91.25. 351 - 1582.
1-12

PENTACREST GARDEN APTS.
DOWNTOWN
SUMMER-FALL
351-6000
7- 20

============HOUSE FOR SALE

TWO bedroom apartment. luxury livIng. $35 . 000 or contract $225/monlh . No pets. children. 3384070. 6 p.m.-8 p.m.
8-31

ROOMMATE to share three bedroom
apartmenl with two others at Pentacresl Gardens. Air condilloned.
$13O/month. 338-6246 after 7 p.m. 7t6

COUNTRY home and out buildings.
three or four bedroom. low Inlerest.
contract available. low monlhly payments . recently I nsulated and
remodeled. 1-668-2&19 alter 5 pm, 718

ROOM FOR RENT
LARGE . neally furnished . own
bathroom. $95. No smoking. 3384070.7 p.m.-8 p.m.
8-31

IY OWNER - Four bedrooms. large
lot. in Riverside . Older home. newly
painled. $22.500. contract, $3.000
down. 337 -2996.
9-14

CLEAN, quiet room . private home.
pr lvale entrance. greduate sludent.
Phone 351-1322 after 6 pm.
7-27
.
ROOM. clo~-~n. kllchen privileges .
lurnlshed. utllllieS paid. parking. 3377832 or 337-9901 .
7-17

MbBILE HOMES
MOBILE Home - 12x65. two-three
bedroom with new carpellng .
Washer/DrYer. air condilloning. large
deck and shed . $6400. Call 626-2096
belore2:30p.m.
7-16

ROOM - lull bath. kllchen. near
Cam bus. Graduale student only.
7-12
$135/month. Fall. 626-2262.
FURNISHED single In quiet environment: excellent lacllllles; close; $120;
337-9759.
7-27

1984. 10x5O. two bedrooms. two
sheds. appliances. laundry hookups.
close In. bus route. low lot renl.
Foresl View. $2700. 338-6521. 7-16

ROOM - close In. lurnlshed. kilchen
privileges. telephone. utllllles paid .
lall option. $105. Phone 338-6356. 716

1870 Namco. 12X60. two bedroom.
Iwo bathroom. appliances furnished.
$7.000 or besloNer. 354-7626 afler 3
pm.
7-20

SEVERAL spacious rooms available
Augusl 1. one sooner. Hlslorlc
UndsayHouse. 351-6203. 1
7-16

.138 SKYLINE. good condilion. Ideal
lor sIngle siudent. 25 Hilltop. $1800.
MuslSell by August. 354-4115. 7-19

GASLIGHT Village, summer rooms.
reduced rates. 337-3703.
7-17

THREE maple Irees - screened In
porch - connected to 12x5O trailer .
Good condition. Ten minutes from
Hancher. $4.750 - negollable. 6262577 (local).
7-25

$90 upstairs room or $50 basemenl
room. house. close. 338-6634 . 7-12

FOR Sele: 1973 5MB 99. $2500. Call
. 319-469-3011. alterS p.m.
7-17

HYPNOSIS for we ight reduction, MINOLTA SR-T-l01. with case . exsmoklng.lmproving memory. Self hyp- cellenl condition. S170. 338-1977
nosls. Michael Six. 351-4845. Flexible belore 8 a.m.
7-16
7-16
hours.
BUYING Silver and slamps. Steph',
AR Turnlable . $35 . KLH Five
Rare Siamps. lowa City. 354- 1958.7-19 HAUNTED Bookshop - Two 1I00rs loudspeaker •• $250 . Canon EF
Illied with used books save you moneyl automatic SLR. 1.8 lens . case.
337-2996.
1- 16 polarizer. perfecl. $230. 337-2006. 7t6

JAZZ Plano Lessons - beginning to
FIX-IT - Carpentry - Eleclrlcal - advanced - by lormer University 01
Plumbing - Masonry - Solar Energy. Iowa Jazz teaching asslslan!. 338351-8879
7-18 6456.
7-24
HANDMADE wadding rin gs and
olher Jewelry. cuslom mAde by commlselon. Call David Luck al The
Metalworks. 351-5840. bafore 3 p.m.
9-21

"'1.

1874 Honda 550-4. excellenl condition . must sell. 354-7476.
7-17

CHIEF Engineer for low power UnIverslly carrier ~urrenl station .
$4/hour. 20 hours/week . Call 3535461 .
7-23

*************
01 CLASSIFIEDS
*************.
Ne.d Live-In M.nllllr and
prol.llional .tudenl tenant. 10'
PARK VIEW APARTMENTS. Thla
twelve-pier la IICro•• thl .treel from
thl Coralvili. City Pork on 5th
Avenul. Now undlr con.tructlon.
PrOjected completion da'" Slptamber lit SpI.lou.. IUlurloua two
bedroom Iplrlmlnt.. Firepiacl.
balcony, lull balh plul hall bath.
Drape' turnl.hed. Eillht unlta with
garlg... large oUllide racraldon
For inlormatlon: phone318853-2385 collacl or 354-1212.

HONDA CB45O. 1973. 9.000 miles.
Musl sell. 338-6608.
7-18

SECRETARY. Work Study. Some
typing . $3.70/hour. 20 hours/week.
Call 353-5467.
7- 27

to Rock.)
Jan echoed Rock's sentiment : "I always have loved
books and I've always likes to
haunt bookshops when I'm in a
depressed state of mind. There
is something about thumbing
through books tha t makes you
forget for awhile and feel better."

AVAILAILI Immediately . modern
IWO bedroom apartment . rent
negotiable with lall option. 3384969.
7-20

SHARE quiet house wllh grad Sludenls. Call Bob. 338-4011 .
7-23

COMPANY RESTAURANT
Employer

FURNISHED Ihree bedroom, ulilities
paid. $375. Day 356- t666; evening
351-5548.
7-13

TWO bedroom Seville apartment.
$130/monlh. available now. 3514608. or If no answer. 351-1736. 7-23

BICYCLES

Full or Part Time

I

GOOD THINGS TO
EAT
'.
...

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center

ISO per month - 8 hours. Reliable
car needed. 2:30 a.m. tocal paper
route. 354-3082.
1-13

1118. Detrolter. 12X60. two bedroom.
Psrtly remodeled . appliances. on bus
line. 337-3942 alter 7 pm.
7-16

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

------------1
AUGUIT 1. three bedroom . unfurnlshed. close-In . Heat. waler paid.
Air. dishwasher. carpet. 337-5789 or.
351-1257.
7-24

TWO bedroom apartment. utllilies
lurnlshed . Available now. no pels.
$260. Close-In. 304 E. Davenport.
7-17
338-5t76.

12x80 Homelle 1967. Sklrled.
tledowns. Air Condilloning. furnished . washer. Bon Alre. $4.800.
354-3918.
I
9-10
12Jt51 two bedroom Detrolter. Excellent condilion at nice locallon. Appliances. Including washer/dryer.
Large shed. wooden porch. and tiedowns. Perfect lor young couple or
students. Call 354-5841 alter 5 p.m.
Price negotiable.
7-24

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad below using one word per blank

1...................... 2...................... 3...................... 4....................... ..
5......................

6............ ......... .

7.............. ... .....

8...................... .

9 .... .................. 10.......... ............ 11 .......... .. .. ........ 12...... ................ ..

13...................... 14................. ..... 15......................

16...................... ..

17.................... .. 18 ... ...... .. .. ........ . 19 ...... ................ 20 ....................... .

21. .................... . 22 .................... .. 23 .. ......... .......... 24 ...................... ..
25 .... ....... , ...•..... . 26 ............... ..... .. 27 ...................... 28 ...................... ..

29 ......................
Print name,

30......................

address .. phone

31 ...................... 32.. ........... ...... ... ..

number below.

Name ... ..... .......... .... ....... ...... ............................. Phone ....... .... ............ ..
,SPECIALLY PRICED 8 piece'
be<l set with mattress and box, l
Addre55 ...... ... ......... ........... .... ....... ........... .......... . City ... .........l .............. .
5279.95. Goddard's Furniture, I
II
Dial 353-6201
. Zip ........................... ..
Wesl Liberty. 627 -2915. we i 'OUR-Five bedroom •• double gardeliver.
7. 13 , aga. washer and dryer . no pal .. pay To "sure COlt multiply the number of words - including address
I own ulilitle• • available AUguSI 1. andlor phone number, times the appropriate rate 81ven below. Cost
NEW sOfa·chalr and love seat, 5450. 1220 Kaokuk.338-5178. 7-11
equals (number of words) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 words,
$199.95. Love seat. $69. 51)( piece ., - = = = = = = = = = = = .40.
be<l set. $149.95; chesls, $36; twin
bed. 599 .95 ; ~wlvel rocker,
11 3days
J4cpe word 10 d.ys ..........................48c per word
$69.95 . Goddard'S Furniture, :
r
west Liberty , lust lOurteen miles
' Id.yl ........................ 38cperword 30 days .... .. ............... .. $1.02 per word
.easl Mall on 6.
7-13
l;e~d completed ad blank with
T1.M!D•• ylow""
• 111 Communiutl_ Center
check or money order. or ItOP
UIID vacuum cleaners. reasonably . 'IMALI gr.duate non-smOking atu- In our offices :
COrM< of CoIqe" Madlaon
priced. Brandy'S Vaouum . 351 - 1453.
dent. blautlfully lurnlahed. $100.
Iowa Chy 52242
7-23
338-4070.7 p.m.-8 p.m.
8-31
when In advertise mont cont. ln. an error whIch I. not the fault of the ad .." •• r. thell.bnlty
TVPI!WIIITlIII: Portlbl.. m.nuII. OWN room In beautiful two bedroom .1 The D,IIy low.n ",.11 nol e"eed lupplylns , <o"«tion lener and a corttd In'''llon f.r
Ipartment
In
hou.e.
Very
CIoM
and
the
.pa .. o<cupled by the In<orrect Item. not th. entl...dvertlsement. No ,espo'l\lbility "
electrlo. new . ulld . S29.tl5-up.
reMQnable. Pam. 3~3861. liter 6 mumed for more lha n one Incorrtct Insertion of Iny adY~rliWlmenl. A correcUon will be
Monarch. 2 South Dubuqu.. 354publl"'ed
In a ",bsequent ~IU' provldlns the .dvertl... ,"port. the .rrOr or om Inion on the
p.m.
7-17
H180.
11-7
d.y that It o<curs.

HOUSE FOR RENT

I'·

ROOMMATE
WANTED

------------ 1·------------

'.

....................

Veteran hurler Niekro
in first All-Star game
By SHARI ROAN
Anoel.,. Spprt. Editor

Although Nlekro has been
Houston's big gun, the Astros'
pitching stats show other
weapons. Relief pitcher Joe
Sambito holds a clu~low 1.114
ERA while Niekro's stands at
2.88. It was Sambito who bailed
Niekro out of potential trouble
after 7 2-3 innings last Friday in
Chicago to earn his 10th save of
the season. The right-hander
has pitched in 22 games without
yielding an earned run to go
with his 4-2 record. Sarnbito and
Joaquin Andujar, 10-4 and 2.62
ERA, will join Niekro on the AllStar team.

cmCAGO - Joe Nlekro was
feeling like king of the hill.
After dumping the Chicago
Cubs in the first of a HoustonChicago four-game series last
Friday and recording his 13th
win of the season, Niekro could
relax. All he had to worry about
now was making the National
League All-Star team. And he
wasn't showing a lot of concern
over that, either.
"Getting to pitch in the AllStars would be nice," the
Houston hurler admitted,
BUT IT IS a very effective
smiling, "but I have to get
knuckleball
that is likely to put
chosen first."
No problem, Joe. After the 34-year-<Jld right-hander on
Friday's ~1 win at Chicago, the mound in the All-Star
Niekro became the first pitcher showdown, July 17 at the Seattle
in the major leagues to reach 13 Kingdome. Tuesday's selection
wins this season, making him a to the NL All-Stars marks the
shoe-in for the All-Star roster. first time the veteran has made
His overaU won-loss percentage the squad. In the past, it has
tops the majors right now and been his brother Phil, a
he is tied for the lead in league knuckleballer with Atlanta, who
has seen success on the mound.
sh utouts with four.
WHAT'S MORE, Niekro has
emerged from a team that is
only slightly less hot than he is.
The Astros have a 71h game
lead in the NL West going into
the midsummer tum, and the
remainder of Houston's pitching corps is one reason why.
Niekro also claims that it's
what's backing him up that
counts.
"The club has been doing so
well behind me," he said. "My
record means that much more
because the club is in first
place. There are so many guys
on the team who are pitching
good."

"I thirik I'm more consistent
than I've ever been," Nlekro
explained of his late success.
"The knuckle's been working
for me. I'm getting it over the
plate."
Batters have been facing
Nlekro's floating knuckler 75
percent of the time. What will
likely keep him on top as the
hottest pitcher in the league,
is controlling a pitch that
requires uncanny accuracy.
Niekro also leads his team in
walks with 56 in 144 innings. But
the Houston ace says he'll just
"keep trying to get It in the
zone."

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW AND
EXCITING TO DO ON FRIDAY NIGHTS?
TRY US .

TIPTON HILLS RACEW~Y

NIEKRO WAS AT home in
Wrigley Field for his most
recent win last Friday. The
Ohio native began his majorleague career with the Cubs in
1967 after gaining All-American
status with West Liberty
College.
He has been a transient much
of his career. After a short stint
with Chicago, he played at San
Diego, ,Detroit, Atlanta and
even spent a brief time with the
Iowa Oaks in 1975, winning one
game in his only outing at Sec
Taylor Stadium.
Houston called him up in 1975
and Niekro went 6-4 the rest of
the season. His best seasons
have been his first with the Cubs
in '68 and last year, when he
recorded 14 wins.
But never, says Astro
Manager Bill Vlrdon, has
Niekro started the season so
well.
"When you're winning, you
always have to feel good. And
you always want to get off to a
good start," Nlekro mused. "A
lot of guys are pitching good,
but I just happen to get the runs
behind me."
Niekro has made no secret
about his happiness with the
Houston club. He has been with
the team for four years, his
longest stay with any club. And
after reaching an apparent
peak in his career after 13
seasons, he doesn't anticipate
stepping d\lwn right away.
"As long as they keep putting Cl'ryjoycHliotpoundehrlstlewellyfaullmerdlekensstendhalandersondoyl·
me out there, I'll keep going. I .c:"
~
just want to playas long as I ~
Two tioors filled with used books & albums .
0can," he said. And, sounding ~
~
~
very much like a top candidate lij
Alr·Conditioned
~
for the Cy Young Award, he S
~
added, "I love the game. It's my ~
whole life."
~
227 South Johnson
~
~
337-2996
III

Joe Niekro, Joaquin Andujar
and reliever Joe Sambito
represent three big reasons why
the Astros have moved out to a 7
1-2 game bulge over the Cincinnati Reds in the NL West.
Th~ Eastern Division-leading
Montreal Expos, also blanked In
the fan's f)alloting for the
starting lineup,
earned
representation on the 28-man
squad with the selection of
pitcher Steve Rogers. •
Others selected for the 50th
Classic in Seattle's Kingdome
on July 17 are first-time All-Star

Mike LaCoss from Cincinnati
and All-Star veterans Steve
Carlton of the Philadelphia
Phillies, Gaylord Perry of the
San Diego Padres and reliever
Bruce Sutter of the Chicago
Cubs.
Despite an off-season by J.R.
Richard, the Astros' pitching
staff led the majors with a 2.98
ERA as of Saturday, receiving
invaluable contributions from
at least three surprising sources.
Rogers. author of four career
one-hitters, has flirted unsuccessfuUy with no-hitters twice
in the last three weeks and
boasts a 9-5 record. His 2.39
ERA leads aU NL starters and
he has thrown an NIrhigh five
shutouts.
LaCoss, 6-foot-4 and 190
pounds, is the surprise of the
Reds' staff, winning eight

NEW'YORK (UPI) - FlamethrowiJig Ron Guidry of the New
York Yankees and Nolan Ryan
of the California Angels were
among the nine pitchers named
Tuesday to the American
League All-Star pitching staff
which also includes four relief
specialis~s.

The unusual combination of
pitchers, announced by AL
president Lee MacPhail after
weekend consultations with
~anager Bob Lemon, includes
four starters, four relievers and
one pitcher who does both.
The starters, in addition to
Guidry and Ryan, are Tommy
John of the Yankees, whose 13
victories lead the league, and
Dave Lemanczyk of the Toronto
Blue Jays, who has a 7-6 record.
The relievers are rookie of the
year candidate Mark Clear of
the Angels, Jim Kern of the

Texas Rangers, Dan Stanhouse
of the Baltimore Orioles and Sid
Monge of the Cleveland Indians.
The All-Star who doubles as a
starter and reliever is Bob
Stanley of the Boston Red Sox.
The nine-man staff has a
composite 78-35 won-lost record
for a .690 winning percentage
this season.
Guidry has a 6-5 record and
two saves this season but, as his
2.04 earned run average
suggests, has pitched in bad
luck following his remarkable
1978 achievements.
Ryan , six-time American
League strikeout king, holder of
the all-time mark for strikeouts
in one season and author of four
no-hitters, has an 11-6 record
and five shutouts this season.
He created a furor in 1977 when

he refused to join the squad
after being named as a late
replacement bv Martin.
John, acquired by the Yankees in the free agent market
after seven years with the Los
Angeles Dodgers, has a 13-3
record and a 2.23 ERA while
Lemanczyk has a 3.09 ERA and
10 complete games. Stanley,
who has 13 starts among his 22
appearances, has a 1~ record
and a 3.37 ERA.
Clear has a 9-2 record and 2.56
ERA plus seven saves in 30
relief appearances; K~rn, a
towering smoke-thrower, has a
10-1 mark and a 1.34 ERA plus
15 saves in 39 appearaances;
Stanhouse has a 6-1 mark and
2.64 ERA with 12 saves in 31
appearances and Monge has a 66 mark with a 1.96 ERA and nine
saves in 43 appearances.

I

Americans Standings
thumpCuba
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico
(UPI) - Unaffected by their
coach's brush with the law, the
United States men's basketball
team gave Cuba another lesson
in basketball Amerlcan-style
Tuesday night with a 101-33
thumping In Pan American
competition behind Mike Woodson's 27 points.
There seemed to be no cause
for concern even though the
Cubans played the U.S. team
much better than they did In
their first meeting. The U.S.,
which beat Cuba ~ last
week, struggled in the beginning but led 53-4S at halftime
and took command with a 13-2
streak In the first five minutes
of the second half.
Sparked by Woodson and
Michael Brooks, who taWed 14
points, the U.s. held leads of as
many as 21 points several times
In the second half as Cuba never
came closer than within 16.
The U.S. team, 7-41, needs JIIIt
two more victories, over Brazil
and Puerto Rico, also 7-4, to
take home the gold medal.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
jNI&h' 1.111" .., IIItluded)
Eat
WLPcl.GB
Baltimore
56 29.65. Boslon
~2 31 .827
3
Milwaukee
19 sa .563 3
New York
48 38 .558 31>
Detroil
40 43 .412 1&
Cleveland
40 ~ .m II
Toroolo
" ., .311 291>
W..,
W L Pcl. GB
caUfornla
$1 37 .51) Te...
49 sa .$76
'I

MlnnflOlI
K...... Clly
Chicago
S.aUIo
Oakland

4$ 39 .$36

43 42

.*

4

'0

sa 16.~Z II
37 $1 .120 II
~ 6$ .270 271>

I'IItlday', l\OIultJ

Kansas City at C1evtllnd, nl8hl
Minnelola 8t Delrok, nlghl
T.... II Chlclgo. night
Boston al california, night
Baltimore It Oakland, nlghl
Nt" Y.'" .1 Sealtle. nlghl
W....lday'. Gin,
(AU Time. EDT)
BlIUmore (D. M.rtln.. 1Jl.4) a'
Oaklllnd (McCatty ~) •• :30 p.m.
MII".ukee (SI.lon t-4) It Toronlo
jHuffmln 4-10). 7:30 p.m.
K..... Cily fSpllUorff ~71 at C1ey.
land fPalion H), 7:35 p.m.
Mlnn_1OIa (D. JlcltllO!1 1-1) .1 Det,oit
(Monil '-4), • p.m.
TUII (MatJaclt H ) It Chle..o (Troul
2-3) . 1:30 p.m.
II<lolon (EcIt.rsley "') .1 Cllltomi.
(Froal ,-4), 10:30 p.m.
• Ne. York (John I~) al Soeltle
(Ounlal_, 4-1), 10:35 p.m.
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W....... y'. G.....
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Chicago (McGlothen 1-,) 81 AUa.la
(Bripol.," 4-31, 7:3S p.m.
St. Loula (Denny H) .t ClnCInIllU
(LaCoN &-3). "0$ p.m.
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(Ric:h.,d 7-1). I :» p.m.
TII...... y'. 01....
San FrlJlClIco II MOIIlrt.l, night
1... Angeles II Ne .. York, nlghl
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MIlt
SANCTIONED

SCHEDULE:

AUGUST 3
AUGUST 10
AUGUST 24

JULY 13
JULY 20
JULY 27

TIPTON HILLS RECREATION, INC.
319·946-3131
Located 1 mile north of 1-80 on Hwy. 38 - exit 267
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BIO-RESOURCES
$$$$$SSSSSS$COUPON$$SSSS$$$$$$

S

$

$ This coupon is worth
$
an additional
S
$
$

200

S

Bio-Resources
318 E. Bloomington
351-0148
017·"·78 C

SPECIALS

•

Store Hours.

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 am-9:00 pm
Tues., Wed., Fri. Sat. 8:30-5:30
Closed Sundayl

•

**

Photd Processing
Special
COLOR PRINTS
FROM SLIDES

25C.OCh
Guft L",

Kingsford

CUreOlI

10lb

SIIrtw

CIIIrc,,1

Quart

169C
Reg . 89¢

Now in Progress

Ou Ponl
R.lndlnoo

Our Mid-Summer Sale
of fine shoes continues
with great savings
on Bass, Bernardo.
& Cherokee. All at
Fantastic Savings.

CAR
WAX
18ol.
'lquld ....
or 1.01
Pille

wu

Old
Style

oml8

128 E. WaslTlnglon 5,.
Iowa City. Iowa 52240
Phone: (3191337 2530
tam 10 • PIlI Moll • lit

S
S

JULY

Reg I"

.SALE

S
S
S

Downtown Iowa City Next to Plaza Centre One

723 S. Gilbert

domby boot shop

S

S
$

NEW DONOR
Only one coupon per donor
Cannot be combined With ny other offer

Consider the bicycle as uansporliilionleave the car af home.

351·8337

(osh otilf eom

dov ond ft>dov ~ 30 ... 00 otld Tuoldoy otld II.."
doy 10 ~ to 6 00 lr.drv.a1J01, Wlth 'ng mo•• 'fI'otrftO
'100 .h",,1d fttl,," 10 coli 351-014

Specials

We still have a good stock
of 10 speeds, 3 speeds and
dirt bikes.

1ft

donafto"

$$$$$$$$$$$$COUPONS$S$$$S$SSSS

our New Location.
We've moved next door!
RAGBRAI
.gloves .tool kits. pumps. more
Sign-up for $25.00 Gift Certificate

lOt.".., WIle. tilt ..Ill

0',

$
$

Help us celebrate

SEPT. 14
SEPT. 21

LOUNGE ON PREMISES WITH MUSIC, GAMES,
COCKTAILS, COLD BEER AND FOOD

$
$ Beside the regular fee
S on your first donation.
INC .

Still_

e 197"

ADMISSION - $3.10
CHILDREN UNDER 10· '1.00
UNDER 5 FREE

~

Perry, the ~year-<Jld righthander, has appeared in two
All-Star games for each league.
He won his 276th career game
Sunday when he defeated the
New York Mets and the twotime Cy Young Award winner is
9-0 with a 2.48 ERA.

AL selects Guidry, Ryan

Under Light.
RACING 1:00 pm TIL MIDNIGHT

:i'

Summer HOUri:
games and losing three in his
Wed,
Thurs., Fri. 3·7 pm
[
sophomore season while'
E Sit. 11·6
.!,!
3_
compiling a 2.41 ERA.
Carlton, who struck out an NL stevensonsandmerwlnm;no'n;nwl/l/amsoa'esOS/erse/zerburro~ghshei/le'
season-high 14 batters last
week, has pitched two onehitters this season and five in
his career, tying the league
record. The veteran left-hander
has won 10, lost eight, and
posted a 3.52 ERA.

Sutter, the winning pitcher in
last year's All-Star game, leads
the league with 19 saves,
utilizing a unique split-fingered
sinking fastball.

FRIDAY NIGHT MOTOCROSS

1

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP

Astros top Nl pitching staff !
~

NEW YORK (UPI) - The
first-place Houston Astros,
snubbed by fans despite boasting the largest margin among
the four division leaders, placed
three players on the eight-man
NL All-Star pitching staff announced Tuesday.
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